FRIENDS OF THE WINTERSET LIBRARY
APRIL 12, 2018 

PRESENT:  Jean Bosch, Mike Drysdale, Marianne Fons, Beth Gray, Daryle Johnson, Kathi Kuhl, Jennifer O'Brien, Kit Schantz, Helen Sellers

President Gray opened the meeting at 6:32 p.m.

SECRETARY'S REPORT: Minutes from the Feb. 8 and March 22 meetings were approved with Schantz moving and Johnson seconding.

TREASURER'S REPORT:  Drysdale reviewed cash funds of $11,813 available and investment funding of $104,985 available. Sellers moved, O'Brien seconded and the Treasurer's Report was accepted.

BUSINESS:
•March Book Sale netted approximately $2,000.
•Women's Giving Circle has awarded approximately $5,000 to Friends for development of a children's interactive farmer’s market truck installation.
•Book Bench latest update proposes a concrete and tiger wood structure with graphics and historical text plus landscaping and a trash concealment enclosure. Drysdale suggested a display in the library detailing the project to better inform the public.  Johnson volunteered to head up a committee to seek donations for the excess $5,000 needed to procure two benches. O'Brien, Debi Martens, and Linda Smith will assist.
•Quilt Project Fundraising request by Marianne Fons resulted in Drysdale proposing purchase of a $500 Friends star square for the quilt.  O'Brien seconded and the motion passed unanimously.
•Dream Big Dreams funding request for Footsteps of Carver curriculum books for participants was deemed not appropriate for the parameters of Friends mission. Kuhl motioned, Drysdale seconded, and passage was unanimous.

DIRECTOR'S REPORT:
•Bosch proposed three supplementary library services with potential Friends income potential: Cricut Cutter $1 a vinyl sheet fee for users, creation of banners with an option for lamination for approximately $15 per request, and patron use of the library's DVD cleaning machine for a nominal fee. Drysdale motioned, O'Brien seconded and all three service proposals were approved.
•Bosch and Drysdale have set up a PayPal account to facilitate collecting program enrollment fees and future donations. The library web site is also being enhanced. 
•The Foodie Top Chef event is scheduled for Sat., June 23 at the Lutheran Church with 200 capacity attendance. Volunteers will serve as table hosts.

ADJOURNMENT: Gray adjourned the meeting at 7:40 p.m. with Kuhl moving and Johnson seconding.

The next meeting will be May 10.

